
 

  

 

Sept. 29, 2020 

September TeamSmarts closes Wednesday 

The first TeamSmarts quiz on Health and Safety closes at midnight on Wednesday, September 30. Team 

Captains will find the quiz under their competitions tab. Monthly prizes are awarded in the TeamSmarts 

Challenge to the top scoring teams in JV, Varsity, FBLA, FCCLA, and 4-H, HOSA and SkillsUSA. Each top 

scoring team receives a $100 award for their team! We look forward to recognizing seven teams each 

month through February. 

October TeamSmarts opens Thursday 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nclnet.org%2Fr%3Fu%3DExWY6HjG_fKOqpTtJ0P_aplYRhPjmBCGuc0f7Y3nS68%26e%3D5c293ccf92ba54b3bf398958ece621d0%26utm_source%3Dncl%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dteachsmarts_sept_29_2020%26n%3D1&data=02%7C01%7Ccherylv%40nclnet.org%7C13a677d4f4a44bc13af608d8648437ab%7C4e1d2f3fec00459892401b9071ab6582%7C1%7C0%7C637369866318208083&sdata=pG9mGGvqh4A%2BG8KR%2B9J6grpAO0%2B6jIpBML4USEI5dJU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nclnet.org%2Fr%3Fu%3DZSXeVpZBTBCNkFDTyv0wclnnLcdAvv771acLs8CnOtBfF6n8H6qQrIN8_C1sDOvLNqux6MA4vHP0ow1VJ3E57g%26e%3D5c293ccf92ba54b3bf398958ece621d0%26utm_source%3Dncl%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dteachsmarts_sept_29_2020%26n%3D2&data=02%7C01%7Ccherylv%40nclnet.org%7C13a677d4f4a44bc13af608d8648437ab%7C4e1d2f3fec00459892401b9071ab6582%7C1%7C0%7C637369866318218076&sdata=FrWb4ysJYzc7%2FV9nD0tPVOjJibUqYg3D8R1ysUf18aM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nclnet.org%2Fr%3Fu%3DYqgukYA3Mrlri-dqG7I8TvPHl0R78qReDU7EtzDkMaErmjsuj5FkrF0Y_7b1PXg1%26e%3D5c293ccf92ba54b3bf398958ece621d0%26utm_source%3Dncl%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dteachsmarts_sept_29_2020%26n%3D3&data=02%7C01%7Ccherylv%40nclnet.org%7C13a677d4f4a44bc13af608d8648437ab%7C4e1d2f3fec00459892401b9071ab6582%7C1%7C0%7C637369866318218076&sdata=l00aJ1N1VB0wleAb6d%2BBiD5wjwKdX4tYIMRgaBjjDfA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nclnet.org%2Fr%3Fu%3D27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6sPbQXIjoxUaqI6y2H_dDa-IcKm3zMtDR62T_V3eGPrp%26e%3D5c293ccf92ba54b3bf398958ece621d0%26utm_source%3Dncl%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dteachsmarts_sept_29_2020%26n%3D4&data=02%7C01%7Ccherylv%40nclnet.org%7C13a677d4f4a44bc13af608d8648437ab%7C4e1d2f3fec00459892401b9071ab6582%7C1%7C0%7C637369866318228064&sdata=qL%2Fxi3Yxo3aX%2FTjllVlZAsvTeSgIaVFmKpubxSixmLM%3D&reserved=0


The October TeamSmarts quiz on Personal Finance opens October 1 and remains open through October 

31. Make plans now to take part with your team! 

FCCLA/LifeSmarts Knowledge Bowl 

LifeSmarts is a competitive event with Family, Career, and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA). 

Knowledge Bowl registration is open now, and teams must take the FCCLA TeamSmarts quiz by October 

15. To learn more, click here. 

FBLA Fall Challenge dates 

The FBLA LifeSmarts Competitive Event offers two chances to qualify. The Fall Challenge dates are 

October 20 – November 13. For additional information, click here.  

Today is World Heart Day 

Every year, more than 17 million people die from heart disease. As a way to fight this, the World Heart 

Federation created World Heart Day. It’s an event held every year on September 29. LifeSmarts students 

and teams can learn about cardiovascular disease (CVD) and its warning signs, the steps you can take to 

fight it, and how to educate and help those around you who may be suffering.  

Test your knowledge on heart disease with LifeSmarts questions  

 

Q: Why is high blood pressure considered a major risk factor for developing cardiovascular diseases? 

A: High blood pressure is a “silent killer” because it has no symptoms or warning signs that may lead to a 

heart attack; high blood pressure puts too much force on the blood vessels which can damage them; high 

blood pressure can also increase the risk of developing cardiovascular diseases caused by hardening of the 

arteries and blood vessels 

Q: Name two foods that are considered to be heart healthy: 

A: Berries, soy foods, whole grains including oatmeal, nuts and seeds, olive oil, beans, fish high in omega-

3s, brown rice, fruits and vegetables including sweet potato, red bell pepper, asparagus, carrots, spinach, 

broccoli, tomatoes, oranges, cantaloupe, papaya, and tea 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nclnet.org%2Fr%3Fu%3DKZcKWvJae7GB_0yOB0QncHXYQTD8y1znQ_ouJaTuKxaxwKlQmefm8gOHnDjJ3ld9lixg_zCiVnH98AK_z0PqUzFEg7NthDQepYoyLjU3n_A%26e%3D5c293ccf92ba54b3bf398958ece621d0%26utm_source%3Dncl%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dteachsmarts_sept_29_2020%26n%3D5&data=02%7C01%7Ccherylv%40nclnet.org%7C13a677d4f4a44bc13af608d8648437ab%7C4e1d2f3fec00459892401b9071ab6582%7C1%7C0%7C637369866318228064&sdata=IjlO0ncyoE2A9MsSbgPau9GfKE6x6ON2pm6CJis%2Bd10%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nclnet.org%2Fr%3Fu%3DKZcKWvJae7GB_0yOB0QncGQP-5yhos9FrYn90f7m-BRRqQ9d4S0x6wS89ytQBZKCSlzFcJ_VIH16ahU4o5W5Vw%26e%3D5c293ccf92ba54b3bf398958ece621d0%26utm_source%3Dncl%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dteachsmarts_sept_29_2020%26n%3D6&data=02%7C01%7Ccherylv%40nclnet.org%7C13a677d4f4a44bc13af608d8648437ab%7C4e1d2f3fec00459892401b9071ab6582%7C1%7C0%7C637369866318228064&sdata=dSb4kN02v%2FGvBoOddFOrQVMOs%2FttGXHtBQXLh797GdQ%3D&reserved=0


Until next week, 

— The LifeSmarts Team 

LifeSmarts: Learn it, Live it! 

P.S.—Help us continue the LifeSmarts program by giving to LifeSmarts. Make your tax-deductible donation 

today! 

 

LifeSmarts.org  
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